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In keeping with the Children's Bureau's interest in all
children, this publication centers on a long neglected grouPboys and girls who have unusual abilities.
To help parents, the Bureau gathered information from
a great many people who work with and know these children
well. Early drafts of the manuscript were reviewed by over
100 educators, physicians, teachers, guidance people, parents
of gifted children and gifted children themselves.
Although addressed mainly to parents, the Children's
Bureau believes this pamphlet also will be of value to memben of the professionsserving children.
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Katherine B. Oettinger
Chief. Children's Bureau
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Is the unusually gifted child a forbunate boy or girl?
Horv does it affect a child rvho is especially bright to live
in a rvorld set up mainly for minds that operate more
slorvly than his does? What is the best .way to bring up
someonelr-ho potentially may be smarter than you ane,or
n'ho has anot,her speeial gift? Ilorv can a parent help
his giftecl child have u chturceto derelopto his fullest and
havea happy and productive life ?
At sometirne, possiblvevery ptrrentof n giftecl child.has
asked himself such questions. Teachers have long been
awrre of the problem. Ilut in far t,oo rnany places overcron-dedclassrooms,lack of time, poor ftrcilities ha.l'eprevented them from doing rrs much as they would like to do
about thesechildren rvhoiravervithin tliem the rarv rnaterials
for out,standingaccomplishment.s.
A great many ot,herpeople,thongh, rvould do nothitig even
if they could. They have expressedtheir feelings in no
uncertain 'Lerms: ttThey can take care of themseh.es.tt
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"They're already better equippedthan most children t,omake
theirway in the rvorld." ((It's undemocraticto sinelethem
out for special lielp n-hen nothing's ,rr-r'ong'rvitli thern."
"Frills and fads." And so on and on.
Such sentimentshave hircln great clealto do rvith the fact
that gifted children have re"ei"ecltoo little attention,even
lessthan the limited considerntion
given to other exceptional
children-the physicnllv, rnentnlly, and emotionally crippled.
Fort,unately, things are takitrg a tuur for the better.
Throughout the ntrt.ion,nore altd rnore thoughtful people
are recoguizing rvhat \\'e tl'e losing by treglectitrg these
ehildrerr.rnd they rrre tryiug to do soniethingaborrtthe
problem. Not only gifted children will benefif by this
spreadingcollcer'. Il.t tlie outconreslioulrl .lso helu all
other ehildren t,omore fully realizetheir crrprrbilities.

lVbat d.oes gifted. mean?
There are a great manv definitions for the term. Some
are broad and sorneprecise.
One eductrtordescribeda gifted child as ,,.
any child
whoseperforrnarrcein a po,tentially .r'aluableline of human
endeal'oris consistent,lysuperior.tt
Another said: ".
every chilcl l-lio in liis age group is
superior in someability u'hich mtrv makehim an out.standing
eon-tributorto the rvelfnreof society."
Another said: "The top 1 lterrc.ent
of tire juvenile llopulation in general intelligence."
Drarving frorn several definitions, this p:rrlphlet calls a
child gifted lvhen he performs much betrter than iris trge
group in a way or 1\-aysthat give pr.omiseof future high
level acirievementor cont,ribution.
In other r-ords,they are in the comparat.ivelysmall group
from rvhich are likely to come onr mosbcreat.iveand outl
standing artist,s,teachers,scientists,eugineers,philosophers,
2
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explorers, historians, monomists, psychologists, jurists,
poets, educators, tvriters, inventors, ministers, sbatesmen,
businessleaders.

Wba, d.osome people callthem?
In the past a great many terms have been nsed to describe
the gifted child. Tirese children have been called precoeious, sr,rpenrormal,brilliant, tnlented, brainyluick
or fast
or rapid learners-1niz kicls, egg heads, geninses. Not all
of the rvolds have been used in prtrise. Even the rnore complimentury terms have sortretimesbeen said irr scorn.
And through the years, various rvord pictures hnve attached themseh'es to the terms. \I'hen some people hear
a child referred to as gifted. bright, a prodigy, they think of
a cartoon of a cute little fello\y rvith oversized glasses,reading through a stack of big, heavy books. Others, hou-ever,
think of nothing so amusing. They are likely to use such
'words as peculiar,, odd, freakish, cracked, scrervball,
eircentric, nenrotic, unsttrble, queer, abnormal.

rrYbat are they really like?
Study after study says: ('Gifted children are not that
rvay." A gifted child is neither the weird nor the comicstrip characterso often thought of. And, front the other
side of the coin, neither doeshe have a1l of tlie desirable
traits nnd characteristics
attributedto the gifted.
Comparntivestudiesmadeof large numbersof gifted and
averagechildren shorr that gifted children are more likely
to be the largest,strongest,and healthiest.
Far from being mislits, most rifted children have good
mental health, get along rvell rvith people, are alert and
happy.
As a group, they have more intereststhan a group of
averagechildren. They tend to learn more and are quicker.
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They are more discriminating, better.able to keep their
minds on a subject, more successfulin thinking for themselves,solving problems,inventing,creating,and improving.
They stick to a task they ure interestedin longer than the
averagechild. They mature earlier.
F ollow-up studies show that in proportion more of them
turn out well than do other children. As they gron' older,
they maintain their mentnl powers as well as their good
health.

Are tbey all, alike?
Gifted children are as different from each other as they
are difrerent from other children. One may have a great
many of the traits and characteristicsdescribedabove.
Another may have only a feu'. One may be highly talented
along several lines. Another may be talented in one way
only. A gifted child may even be handicapped in one or
more ways.
Thesechildren comefrom every level of societyand every
section of the country. They are from all racesand from
both sidesof the railroad track.
The following stories of trfay, David, Kathy, C]harles,
Lise, and Frank will help to further fill in the picture of
gifted boys and girls.

MAY
May lVong spent every spare moment in the schoolchemistry lab. When she blew up a double boiler making an
experimentin the kitchen rrt home,I{r. \\'ong built her a
rrork spacein the basement. May agreed that in the future before she'd try anything on her own, sherdtalk it over
with her teacher. By her senior year, tr{ay had finished
with honors all the chemistry the school offered,as .well as
4
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a couple of correspondence courses recommended by her
teacher. The summer before she entered college, she
worked with distinction in the laboratorv of the city
hospital.

DAVID
David Bonn rvas 12 years old .whenhe began getrting his
poems into the slick rnagazines. In talking with a ne.wspa,per reporter about it, Mrs. Bonn said she and her husband had ahvays read aloud to the cn'ildren-a great deal of
it poetry. David had listened but didn't have too much to
say when the others talked about lrhat, had been read. Then
one night he read them a poem he had v'ritten. That was 4
yea,rs&go. Dave had been .w-riting verse ever since. His
English teacher had sent the poems to the rnagazines.

KATHY
fn kindergarten,peoplethought of Kathy Petersas a born
leader. fn the fourth grade, her schoolmatesvoted her the
m,ostpopular. In the sixth grade, they voted her the best
citizen. One of her first acts after being elected president
of the eighth grade rras to successfully direct two campaigns. One-to landscape the school's enrbrance-was
under the supervision of the agriculture teacher. fn the
other, the class rvent into the community and raised funds
from the town's businessmenfor bleachersfor the girl's gym.

CHARLES
The junior high chorus teacher n'as pleased and the aft
teacher surprised rvhen Charles Reed appeared one Monday
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morrring rvith color sketchesfor the sets and costumes for
the May operetta. "I!ll make that statue myself,,' Charles
pointed to one of the drarvings. (,My dad said he'd help
me.t' Charlest father lyas a pulhnan car porter. ((Ife
doesn't know much about drnrvings or making a statue,tt
Charles said, "but he lierorrsho.wto help me get rvha'tI need
to do them." Having rvorked successfullyon the operetta,
Charles soon lvas designing sets for high school plays and
was called in to help rrt t.helocal playhouse.

FRANK
Frank Rogers lvas superior in almost everything he undertook. He rtrnked highest in the schoolin rnnth irnclFrench,
but rvhat he wanted to be rvas a basetrall player. He had
rvanted this even when he was so srnall he could hardly lift
a bat or hold a catcherts mit. Frank,s father, a catcher in
the minor league for a couple of years, ntadmade it a point
to coach and play rvith his son every time he had a chance.
In grade school, Frank becamea little-leasue star. He
made the varsity his firlst year in high school. That year
a scout from the big leaguesaw him pitch two gamesand
put his name dou-n assomebodyto watch.

LISE
When she rras 6 years old, Lise Lane was already making
up tunes on the piano to expresshow she felf about a thing
and how things impressed her. L,a'ter on rvhen she besai
playing several other insbruments,she composeda numLr
of pieces for the trumpet. She was so good at that instrument that her teacher arranged for her to play rvith the
consolidated high school band. In her last year in junior
high, the band added her school march to its repeitoire.
6
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When a sophomoro in college, one, of her compositions lvon
sec,ondprize in a national contest.

Hou d.o ue knou utben d cbild is gifted?
This age of invention and mechanicalprogresshasn't as
yet produced a Geiger counter thtrt will tell us if a child is
gifted. \\re have to date made no foolproof yardstick that
rvill measureaccuratelythe amount of talent he may have.
We are still unable to identify with certainty thosechildren
who will make outstanding contributions rvhen they grow
up.
A child's individual ability is gaugedby a combinationof
means: developmental records, observations of behavior,
achievement,performance.records by parents, and various
types of intelligenceand achievementtests.
lV hat d.o tests rnean?
Almost all of us have heard of the I.Q. or Intelligence
Quotient. We've not only heard of it, but make use of the
expression. In talking about an f.Q., somepeople seemto
think that it's the most valuable way of telling horv smart
anyone really is. Actually, the original purpose of I.Q.
tests, as developedhalf a century ago, \ras to find out how
well a child could be expectedto do in school-and that is
still the main purpose and the chief value of the I.Q.
The tests l-eren't expectedto shorvt'hat specialtalents that
child might have nor horvhe might do in life.
fTsuallyschoolsare, understandably,
reluctantto tell parents their child's I.Q. They feel that the I.Q. by itself has
little meaning and that it n'ould be misinterpreted as often
as not. The Intelligence Quotient does not tell the most
important thing about a child. It's just one of many yardsticksthat a schoolmay usein measuringhim.
An I.Q. is sometimesconfused with the results of many
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other testswhich have beendevelopedsincethe I.e. was first
For example,a teache" mny give what is called an
.r1."-d:
ttachievement
testtt to an entire
The results of
such testsare usually reported in "lassroom.
terms of grade levels. For
ex-ample,although Dan is in the sixth grade, he may score
fifth grade ability in arithmetic. yet he may scoreseventh
grade in the rvords he knorvs and uses correctlv. and he
might_wen score eighth grade in reading and uiderstand_
itrg. There are also group testswhich measuregrade levels
in useof language,spelling,and other subjects.
In other words, these tests give the teachersomeidea of
how well Dan's progress compareswith the other children
in a variety of subjects. Thai is very helpful information,
especiallyin that it shou.su.hereDan maf be falling do*-rr.
The causeof the trouble is a matter v-hilh the teaJrer has
to judge in eachindividual case. But I.e. testsand achieve_
ment tests can help the teacherseervhat may be wrong and
what to ((try next" in dealing with individoul
fn
"hitd".i
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somecases,she may feel that further tests should be given
before a decisionis made.
The teacherrnay give teststhat help her judge Dan's personality, including factors unrelated to ability. The results of these tests may sho'whow well he is getting along
rvith other children, and may even give someidea as to how
he is likely to get along in life. Such tests may, for example.me&sureattitudes or emotionalmaturity.
For all their value, tests have limitations. They don't
his possiblecreameasurea child's future accomplishments,
tivity, original. thinking, inventiveness,vitality, drive.
They don't pick out the pioneer whotll discovernelv realms
in art, in music. in science,as difrerent from the personwho
performs exceptionally 'well in any of these fields. Such
rare and distinctivettpioneering"abilitiesare hard to recognize. Only time and x'hat thesepersonsachieveor produce
rvill point them out.

Can a parent tel'l'?
Parents are not necessarilythe best judges rvhethertheir
children havo unusual talents. Gifbednessis not easy to
recognizeevenby peoplervhoknow children best.
Altliough some parents have been the first to recognize
that their child rvasgifted, someothersweresurprised'when
they lvere told that about their child. ((f thought he was
just ordinary," they often say, "no better nor rvorsethan
any other child, just average."
Someparentsmay feel sure that their child has unusual
talents becauseof something hets able to do that is not unusual at all. It may be just a flair for art or music. or the
like. Being able to drarv well or to sing rr.ell doesn'tnecessarily mean a child is going to be a painter or a nusician.
Often parents don't know children in great enoughnnmbers
to be able to comparethem with any degreeof accuracy.
Experts tell parents to adopt a wait-and-seeattitude, and
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not to rely on their own judgment alone. Before any child
reaehesschool age, nnd certainlv before age 3 to 4, itts unn'ise to decide that he's gifted, retarded, rvithdrawn, or
anything else. The resnltsof testsgiven to infants can't be
dependednpon at all, and' x-ith pre-schoolers,only a ferv
special tests, such as tests for hearing ability, give dependable scores. This applies to all children, girls and boys,
gifted or otherrrise.
Testsgiven to ehildren under trT'oyearsof agelean heavily
on physical maturitv for scores. How fast a child gets up
on his feet and starts nsing his hands and fingersis interesting, and is sometimesimportant in connectionwith his
muscular development. But it has practically no connection with general intelligence. As a child grows older, it
begins to be possible to test his ability to know and use
many words. to reason, to think abstractly, to imitate
models,to remember. These are the things that matter so
far as intelligenceis concerned.
A child's physical ppowth may leap aheadof his mental
mat.urity. The opposite can be the case, too. \\'hatever
happensat one phaseof a child's growth is not a good indication of what may happenat n later stage.
tr'or thesereasons,scoreson testsgiven in early yerrrswill
tell little about how bright a child will be in later life.

Sorne early signs
Nevertheless, at a r.ery early age. some children mav show
signs of having unusual ability. Few ehildren have all of
the talents we shall tnlk about. l{ost of them have only one
kind.
Children who may be talented along academic lines
usually begin talking at a very early age. They may know
and correctly use many more rvords than other children of
their age do. They may speak in sentences before other
children do.
10
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They rememberdetails exceptionallyw-ell. Someof them
are interestedin calendars,clocks,and numbers. They can
keep their minds on a subject longer than other children.
They are especiallygood at rememberingand reporting on
facts about things they have seen or heard. They have
insatiable curiosity. They're the penetrating questioners
and really are interested in the answersand probe deeper
and deeperinto a problem. They also like to work on their
own problems. Often they read before starting to school,
rvithout any formal teaching, but by asking what this and
in books,sigus,neu'spapers,follorving the
that rvordsmerAns,
words rvith their eyesas their parents read, gradually buildirg,tp the skill nlmosl by themselves.
The very young clrild may show his interests and promises
in art lry beginning to drarv, finger paint, model in clay, or
carve in soap. He may shorv quite a knack for color and
design. Often these traits go along 'with an unusual interest in art exhibits and museums,in other persons'drav.ing, painting, and sculpture.
Some children have an early interesbin music. Not only
do they love to sing but they are able to carry tunes quite
rvell. They enjoy rhythm and melody. They may be
skilled at pl'aying some musical insbrument at an exbremely
etrrly age.
Tnlent for rvorking rvell l'ith other peopleis tnother gift.
Some very young children may shorv this talent for leadership. It rnay cometo light in many \rays, in their ability to
get along rvith others, their understanding and management
of situations,their tactfulness,and regard for other pe.ople's
feelings.

lnspect lour attitudes
Parents react differently when it's definitely decided tha,t
their child has rare and unusual gifts. Some are boastful.
Some deny it, do everything bo discourage the belief, even
11
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try to conceal the fact. Others take a m:iddle of the road
and morr healthful atti'tude. They are proud, yet modest
and keep their child's welfare uppermost in mind.
What parents think and feel about their child has much
to do l.ith what he doeslvith his gifts. In bringing up any
child, parents need to take stock of their own feelinss anh
attitudes abou,t,him. To be able to help John n.rJ Jun.
rnost, parents need to lcrow their pluses and minuses. This
knowledgeis much more helpful ,than knowinE if John and
.Iane are better in this or that than are fom aird Marv who
live next door.
If Mr. and Mrc. Brown consider John's brightne,ssas just
alother thing to take into oonsideration in his upbringing,
then he's a fortunate child. But if the Brown,s see }oh"n
&s a meansof building up their orvn self_esteem,
then he al_
rcady has two sbrikes against him. possibly one or both
parents want to usehim to compensatefor their own failures
and disappointments. They may be dissatisfiedwith their
own shortcomings. They gain status by showing him off.
Thev push him to makeoutstanding-o"t. sothev mav bask
in hisglory.
Many adulk rvho rcere gifted children report their un_
happinessat suchtreatment. .,f felt that they loved me for
what I could denot lr-ho f rra.s,,'many of them have said.
Someparen'tspush their children farLyond their capaci_
.
ties. A child so treated can becometense and anxious or
reluse to study or ans\rer questionscorrectly. By this means
only doeshe think he ctrneseape
the pressure.

His need,sare bis rigbts
all children, a gifted child's needsare his rights.
_.Like
First of all he must have food. clothes, shelter, physical
care, and good health. fmportant as tlreseare. thev're in
no-way more important than his need to have love, io feel
safe, to be lvanted, to be untlerstood,to be appreciated,to
T2
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feel success,and to be given ever)' means of growing and
developing to the fullest of his ability.
Althougli the gifted child may be different from most
other children in some respects, certainly he's like them in
all of these needs. They are the foundation on which life
is built. Nothing can take their place. Deny them to any
child and life becomesunfairly difficult.
The ptrrent n-ho is a good parent in these respects has met
bhe first tests, the most irnportant tests, rvith flying colors.
What more he may do is often called enrichment. \Ve shall
i,alk of that later.

Your cbild,'s early years
Every child's first 4 or 5 yetrrs form one of the most important spans of his life. During that time the foundations
for mental and phvsical health are laid.
Infancy and the years before he starts school are busy
times indeed. Everv rvaking minute is taken up with learning some netv and complex task. I{e's becoming acquainted
$'ith his parents and family, learning to rvalk and talk,
making his first contacts rvith a great number of ideas and
things and rvith the outside world.
When hets around 3 years of age, he may rvant to branch
out. flp to this tinie, he's been pretty rvell satisfied to stay
at home, playing bv himself or with his brothers and sisters.
Norr he'll x'ant to begin going out into the world. Maybe
therets a good nrlrsery school in vour to.wn, or a play group
that meets for an hour or tlr'o each dav, since a longer daily
program is too tiring for some young children. If your
torvn has either, consider enrolling your child. Being in
a group of children of liis age helps him become a more
socia.l human being. If no nulsery school is available, or if
cos'tsare too high, tr1' to arrange for him to be li.ith neightrorhood children. Some groups of parents organize their
orvn nurserv school.
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\\rherr n child enters school it is helpful for his teacher
to ha'i'e some idea of his past life. Such inforrnation helps
round out the picture, gives rirore nnderstanding of him,
and is valuable in planning liis rvork. \\'hen did lie first
rvalk ? Talk ? \\'hat things interest him ? Is he especially
good at this or that ? Rectrusememories are so tricky, some
parents keep a, rvrittert record of the ntin events of the
first ferv years of their child's life.
Learn all you can about hon' childrerl gro\1 trnd develop
and vtrry otre from the other, what they need, atrd what they
'Ihe
don:t need.
rnore you lelm the more vou'rvill be able
t+
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to do towards starting your gifted child on the right road
to a good life.

Hou should, be be treated,?
Your gifted child will be much happier if he's treated
'with the sameconsiderarbion
due all boys and girls.
Ho takes pride in accomplishment, likes to feel that he,s
making a contribution to the family. He flourishes when
given responsibility. 'lVhen he's old enough, give him regular duties that are in keeping rvith his age. At first these
tasks rnay be very simple, but as he gr.owsolder they should
be harder. He likes to be ,onhis own and rvorks better when
free of too closesupervision. But he rvantsto lrnorv that his
parents $.ill be there to back him up and reassLlrehim when
he makesa mistakeor a \rrong decision.
There are a lot of "\44rys?': in his life. He works along
better when he knows why you want him to do a thing or
why you don"b. He has a rnind and will of his own. But he
is more reasonable than most other childrcn. Guide him
and use gentle persuasionrather than comm,ands. Talk a
problem over with him. Give him a chance to tell how he
feels about it. lVhen he speaks, listen. In that way, he
often seesyour way of thinking and rnay willingly accept
your decision.
Some p,arentsare used to their gifted child reasoning like
a gro\rl)up and expectsall of his other.behar.ior
to be at the
same level. ft:s hard for them to realize that hers still a
child in most other rvnl's. As a result these parents may
be overcritical. This often makesthe child feel inferior and
persecuted.
tr\then firmness is needed,he rvants that. He has a pretty
good idea of 'w-henhis parents sirould take a strong stand.
Then he rvantsthem to take it, to knorv horv to say ,,no" and
mean it.
fn the life of every child ther.e:sa time for rervardsand a
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time for punishment. Punishment for any child should be
suitable to the occasionand of a kind and amount ne,c€ssary
to securoright, action.

Tbey haae tbeir problems
Like all children, gifted children have their problems.
Most of the time, most of them have smooth sailing. But
sometimesthe rveather gets stormy, for some more than
others.
Being &'w"areof the nature of these problems will enable
parents and others rvho work n'ith these children to be on
the lookout forways to help them.
Becausethey are advanced,gifted children may operate
dilTerently from others. The boys and girls they 'would like
to be friends with become aware of this soon. A gifted
child's ideas are likely to be more gror!-nup. IIe often uses
big words that other children don't undersbandand talks
about things that they may not lirrorv about. Their interrsts
don't match.
Being more alert, quicker, brighter and sur€r than other
children can har.'eits drawbacks. Such trai'ts usually please
parents and teaehers. Some ferv ehildren understand, respect, and admire them. But the chancesare that a great
rnany will not.
Since a gifted child knows the right answer or seeshorr
to get, it before other childrrn do, he tends to tell the obher
students what should be done and how it should be done.
That doesn'tahvaysendearhim to his playmatesor classmates. They rnay award him the title of "bossy" or ('the
brain.t' Also, he rnay correct their misbakes. Ife may even
correct tho rnistakesof his teachersand parents.
Sometimesa teacherat school,just as the parent at home,
finds himself putting the gifted child too much in the spotlight as a good example. This doesn't help his standing
rvith fellorv studentsor with his brothers and sisterseither.
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As a result somegifted children may try to hide the fact
that they're smarter than their age mates. This is often
true of teen-agers. Gifted children are smart enough to
catch on soon that being smart is being different and being
different doesn't always make friends. They may deliberately make mistakes, give wrong answers,or fail to prepare
assignments. Now and then one may find that leading or
taking part in some form of mischief gains approval from
his classmates
or at leastgains their attention.
Then on the other side of the coin, some adults seemto
have a cruel mission to ((cut down to sizet' very smalt children. Instead of putting them in the limelight, they try
to put them in their places. They may treat brightnessof
these children as showing off; make fun of them and embarrass them in other ways. "Be your age, Bill. You
sound like you swallowedthe dictionary." "Put your hand
down, Mary. ft's alwavs up.t'
Failing to find congenial companions,some gifted children may bury themselvesin reading and studying. They
may gain recognition and approval in such escapesonly
from adults. However, they may realize that adult appreciation doesn'ttake the place of friendship and companionship of children their own age. As a result they may
be lonely.

Tbey can be oery loneht
Some parents, understandably, worry when their son or
daughter fails to have friends, or spends most of the time
with grownups. Such parents wonder what they can do
about it.
For a while, Jean was such a child. After skipping two
grades, she rvas equal to her neu' classmatesin studieq but
not in someother ways. "She's still just a baby most of the
time," one girl said. So Jean soon found herself left out.
Her teacher talked with Jean,s parents who decided to
L7
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give more attention to that pzrrt of Jean'slife that had nothing to do rvith studies. For the time being it was much
more important to try to help Jean make up the slack in
her social life than to further improve her already highly
developedintellectual ability.
They decided that Jean needed help in v-ays in which
her mental po\vers didn't make so much difference. They
arranged for her to join a dancing classn'hich two of her
classmatesattended. She becamea member of a girl scout
troop to q,'hich several in her classbelonged. When summer cameshe rvent to camp for a few 'weeks. She soonhad
a number of closefriends that she was happy lvith and who
werohappy with her.
Ilsually this is not the situation when a child is advanced
in school. Gifted children are almost ahvaysmore socially
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ma.turethan the average. They are also more able to aid in
the analysis of their orvn problems. Jean, small for her
ageand shy, rvasoneof the exceptions.

Making friend,s can be bard,
It's seldom easy for parents to help a child make friends
when his group at schoolis his equal in mental po'wersonly.
Ilowever, a few things can be done that may help. Talk
with your son'sor daughter's teacher,minister, and doctor.
They often are aware of a child's problem even before parents. You may get severalleadsfrom them.
Some parents have tried to find other parents who are
faced rvith the same problem. They then pool their ideas.
They look around to see lvhat the community ofrers for
children such as theirc.
Hobbies can open doors to new j.deasand new friends
for a child. Most gifted children are interestedin hobbies
and projects. Joining the Scouts, a 4-H club, Camp X'ire
Girls, the Y will give them a chance to combine social
developmentwith worthwhile activities. At the sametime,
they will make friends with other children who have similar
interestsand abilities.
Many children admirs the boy or girl who is good at
games and things they want to do themselves. If your
child likes gamesbut needshelp in thosehe has tried, make
an effort to seethat he gets it. Give him a chanceto try
out dilTerentkinds. He may be poor at football and baseball but better at tennis or track. If he's interested,try to
help him learn how to swim, dance,skate,wrestle,box.
Jim was gifted in science,and when he wasntt working
on his idea of a rocket (he had rvon first prize in the area
competition) he rvas on the sports field. He had always
Iiked games. In school he tried out for every sport, but
never even made the secondstring. His father, aware of
Jimts problem, ofiered a solution. ((Make yourself an exL9
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pert on rules of every sport possible." Jim did. Not only
did his schoolmatesask his advice but the athletic coach
alsocalledon him at times.
ff a child doesn't like sports, dou,t insist that he take
part in them. Many a child never gets over his dislike of
a sport becausehe was forced into trying to learn it.
A child may want to make his own way in getting friends
without help from members of his family. This is especially true about junior and high school age. The ellorts
of someparents in seeingto it that tlieir boy or girl makes
friends are so obvious that the child is embarrassedand
miserable. This may be another time when parent and
child may need to have a man-to-manconferenceand set
up someground rules.
Just becausea child is by himself doesn,t alrn'aysmean
he's lonely. This is especially true at times rvith gifted
children. Before leaping in to tear their child (,away from
himself," wise parents will find out certain information.
fs he bored when he's alone? Lonesome? Miserable? If
any of theseunhealthy conditions exist, try to do something
about it. But if not,,leavehim alone. He may be planning,
or making some experiment-it may even be-learning h#
a top spins, or what makesa motor run or not run, or maybe
he's reading somethingthat interestshim a great deal, or
is mulling over someidea. Whatever he's doing may be the
germ of later accomplishment.

They need reassuance
Unusually gifted children rnny need sornehelp in understanding why they ma5' be set apart. They need to know
something about horv the outside rvorld mal see and react
to their being unlike most others.
That gifted children may ueed reassurunceof their
standing and worth may be surprising. Yet, most of them
do. Far from being stuck up or conceited,usually they
20
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are very modest. Some don't even believe that they are
brighter than other children, or that they can do some
things that are impossible for most other children to do.
One educatorsaid: "They needto be built up far more than
they needto be taken down." \\']ren someof thesechildren
can't learn a nery skill quickly, they may actually feel inferior and develop a deep senseof insecurity. They are
more critical about themselvesthan most other children are.
Some ferv gifterl, children may be intellectual snobs-but
these are rare and much of the u'ay they act protrably reflectstheir parents'attitudes.
Such a child needsto knorv that he'slucky to have a quick
mind or is able to create or perform in a certain 'w'ay,and
he should be thankfui for that. He should also learn to
knorv that a bright mind, or any other kind of a gift, in
itself is by no meansthe most important thing in life. It
won't by itself make him a better personor a more valuable
memberof society.

Tbey need.to und.erstdndtbemselues
They need to kno'n' wherein they difrer, and learn to accept and understand their orvn individualities. They need
to be helped to value variety among human beings,as they
value variety among plants, animals, and the days of their
lives. They need to realize that differenc€s among people
are often of ultimate value to the human race.

lVby are so rnany uasred,?
Witli such rich endorvmentsand possibilities for success,
rvhy is it that rvhen so manv gifted children grorv up they
fail to fulfill their early promises?
There are many reasons.
Recauseof financial trouble in the home,somepromising
children are forced to quit schooland get a job. Once they
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quit, they never seemto get the encouragementthat makes
it possible for them to return to their studies. All too
many of them end up in dull jobs, a great waste to themselvesand a loss to everyoneelse.
Many gifted children fail to follow through becausethey
'W'ith
are disappointed in school.
little efrort they sail
through the regular assignments. Then they have to slow
down, spend a lot of time waiting for their classmatesto
catch up. For lack of something to do, they may become
mischievousor restlesstroublemakers,a trial to classmates
and teachers. They sit through endlessrepetition of lessons
and facts they already know. They get bored. They are
never challengedenoughto learn how to sit down to steady
work until they finish a job. They get an idea that all learning is easy. Good habits of independent,rvork may never be
developed. They beeomesatisfiedlvith ordinary performance. Some may not even last out high school. Some of
thosewho do enter collegefind that they are spoiled for the
hard and steady *'ork required and as a result do poorly or
fail.
Among the most tragic reasonswhy a child m-aylose out
is indifferenceof parents or laek of understanding. There
were Ruth and Lewis for instance.
Ruth's parents wer€ so busy leading their own lives that
they didn't have much time to give her. "Mother's (or
Daddy's) in a hurry. Ask me some other time." This
x.&sn'tan unusualoccurrencen'hen the ptrrent x'as very busy
and hadn't the time to sit dorvn for a question-and-ans.wer
period. Ruth's parents never seemedto have time. They
ne'i'er talked rvith her about her studias, n-hat interested her
and n'hat didn't. Finally Ruth decided that nobody was
interestedin her. "They don't care," she said. "It doesn't
make any difrerence rrhether or not f ever learn anything."
Lewis' family was upset when they learned than,he ranked
exceptionallyhigh intellectually. "\l'e've never had anyone
like that on either side of the familv." thev told the teacher.
22
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"'We've heard about these brainy kids. Can read before
they cut their teeth, burt by the time they,re grown all burnt
out. We don't want that.t, His parents finally e,onverbed
Lewis to their attitude. His grades reflectedit soon.

Many neglected,d,o get by
Some parenrfs,'and ,teachers,too, get the ide,a that since
Sam is bright he has,all he needsto get along. All too often
they say: "IVe don't have to worry about Sarn. He,ll geb
along all right."
True, a great mtrny of the Sams and Susansdo get along
all right. Often they do so in spite of a great deJ of neglect. They do rvell in schools,go to college,get good jobs,
marry, live pleasant aud even happy lives, make somecon_
tribution to their fellowmen. But still they may not be producing to their fullest.
So regardlessof .ivhat some pa,rents,teachers,and other
persons may think, the gifted cliild needs help, guidance,
and teaching, as does any child. In order to dev-elop,the
ability a child is born wi'bhhas to be fed and encour.aged. It
must be given a chanceto expand, increase,enlarge. Starting v-ith birth, this developing process must continue
through his growing up.
A talent, given a chance,rvill grorv. But rebufi it time
and time again, and it becomessbunted or dies. There's
hardly a limib to how far some of these children may go
when they can satisfy ,their curiosity, explore their powerS,
and give full re.into their imasination.

lVba, sets tben going?
Why is it that Joe and peg work hard to m,akethe most
of their talents while Mack and Jennie allow thoirs to dwindle away ? \44rat starrts Joe and peg going and keeps them
going? W'hat sparks their drive to accomplish and suc_
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ce€d? fn other n'ords, what mcybivatesthem ?
'Without
that spark, ability can be unproductive or undiscovered. Often a child rvantsto do a thing so much that his
drive to do it makes up for rvhat he lacks in ability. He
puts in so mueh efrort and rvork that his little talent is biown
up into an unusual accomplishment.
On tlie other hand, just lack of opportunity and unfavorable circumstancesor conditions rnay snufr the spark in a
child's ability. Poor physical or emotional health rnay hold
him back. Ho may not even realize that hets good at a job.
Possib y he never had a chanceto show that he could do it.
Maybe he's lost interest,in getting anything done. Sometimes a childrs parents or the community are not interested
in what he can do or wan'ts to do. Sometimesthe spark is
smothered by his rebellion if his parents are pushing too
much, piling too much on him, expecting too much.
Certainly for a child to make the most of his abilities he
must want to do so. When he doesntt want to learn, the
'What
chances,arethat he won't, learn.
he takes in will be
very little.
ft's a lucky child whose parents have been able to make
him feel that learning is a very satisfying process,is worbhrvhile, and can evenbe a great deal of fun.
For example,learningis a family afrair rvith the Taylors.
They found out early that father and mother and sistersand
brothers working at something together is good learning
in itself. They play rvord games together, rrork puzzles,
listen to the radio and watch TV, read together,listen to
phonograph reeords,r'isit various placesof interest. They
talk together about rvhat they've been reading, seeing,hear
ing, and doing. trfr. and Mrs. Taylor dontt expect each
child to get the samething or the sameamount out of what
they do. They rvant them to have fun and enjoy rvhat they
are doing. They want each to be "improved" and profit
by what he is doing to the extent of his interest and capacity. If Phil, the oldest boy. or Penny, two years younger,
24
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wants more of any project, rvhere the other children seem
to have gotten enough for the time being, a plan is made for
the interested child to get more of that project.
Sometimes a parent and one of the children have a special
interest in the same thing. It may be airplanes, or bugs, or
Alaska, or rockets, or dramatics, or folk dancing, and call
for special activities. Helping a child to get started or
keep up ar-rinterest in stamps, railroads, clay modelillg, or il
variety of hobbies has been kno.wn to make a fan out of the
parent. And sometirnes it is the reverse. The parent's interest sparks the children.
If possible, let your child irave the rvidest possible variety
of contacts rvith creative people and institutions.
Many adults r.vill arrange to give a child some time and
attention if helvants it and if he is interested in their specialty. lfeeting and getting to knorv such persons often
gives a cliild a direction, a sens€of purpose. Such a tie has
often marked the route a child advances long after he has
forgotten the person in 'whose footsteps he is follorving.

Wbat about praise?
At one time, praise rvasconsideredbad for a child. Now
we feel it helps build self-confidence.Every child needsit.
tsut it must be sincere and deserved. ((That's fine" and
"You have done a good jobt' are all too rare. There can
scarcely be too much honestly earned and honestly ofiered
praise.
The gifted child may get praise only for those things in
u'hich he's talented. Aware of this, someparents look for
other things to praise that have no bearing on his gifts.
Thesemay be for qualitiesthat are desirableand are likely
to be commonin all humirnbeings.
If your gifted child has brothers aud sisters,be sur.ethat
they get adequate nttention nnd praise. too. They need
such molal support iust ns surely as he does. ){ot getting
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it is bad for them-and for your gifted child. ff he consistently gets much more praise than they do, his brothers
and sisters and other children may seeit as favoritism and
may penalize him. Thus an intended relvard may prove to
be punishment.
Even more than praise, the gifted child rvants and needs
respect for n'hat he contributes. Especially does he need
this in his dealingslvith adults, rvhere,quite often, his ideas
and opinions are mole trt home than rvith his age mates.
When he is a part of such a group of gron-nups, he should
be listened to, his statementsconsideredand rveighed-and
discardedif need be-like any other contributor.

Wben be asks questions
With gifted children. the question-and-ansrver
period may
seemto be a continuousprocess. Don't brush ofr a sincere
or genuine question your child may have. If you are unable to answer it, tell him so. He'll respectyou more for
this than if you mislead him or give him the runaround.
Tell him that you will try to find out-or that you n'ill help
him find out-but only if you really intend to do so. A1ways being willing to ansrveror discussquestionsencollrages
more questionsand keeps his pricelesscuriosity alive. In
this way, he grows and develops.
Sometimesinstead of giving an ans\\-er)'ou may knorr,
urge him to try to find the ansrrerhimself. This will help
him take another step on the road to independence.

He'll need.good tools
Every child ought to have accsssto the rich rvorld of
books and materials. To the gifted child. this is a necessity. Books are tools through which a child can go far
in learning for himself or seekinginformation he wants.
Even at a very young age,the gifted child begins to show
26
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an int€rest in books. At first, ho won't need a great many.
It's fine, horvever, to be able to buy books and have them
around the houseuntil he'sready forthem.
But if olrning them is not possible,borrow them from the
library. Libraries are extending their serviceinto all sections of the country. A short talk rvith the librarian will
answer many of your problems about books for your young
child. Ife learns how to learn in using the library.
As he grows older and will be doing his own reading,
he'll rvant to have the use of krookson a variety of subjects.
Reference books, such as encyclopedias,atlases, dictionaries,rate high with gifted children. It's not unusual at all
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to see a gifted child walking along the street, carrying
under his arm a biography of some great leader, a book on
science,and two comic books. Hetll read fiction and comic
books as well as books on science.art. travel. nature. and
how to do it.
One mother suggested that all gifted children have a
((to
chance
meett'a good second-handbookstoreearly in life.
She has found that often such a store is operated by a
t'gifted child emeritus" who has a great deal of understanding in helping children explore.
Supply the gifted child with materials. Gifted children
are very good at making the most of what they have. But,
to advance,he'll need the right kind of tools. So rvhen
you seematerial that you think will help him in his projects,
find out if he really wants it. ff he does,let him go with
yotr to selectit. He'll like it better if he has a part in choosing it.
Every child needssomeplace in the housethat will be his
own. If he has his own room, that's fine. ff space is a
problem, a card table in a corner will pleasehim. or a bookshelf. He needsa work spacefor his projects and hobbies.
Most of fhe time it may look untidy to you. A folding
screen ctrn shut ofr his corner from view rvhen he's not
rvorking.
tlntil you knorv your child's specitrlplav interests,choose
as lvide a variety of materials as possible:paper, crayons,
paste, dolls, scissors,modeling clay, finger paint, water
colors, cardboard boxes. building blocks, pieces of wood,
scrapsof cloth, a magnet, a compass,a magnifying glass,a
microscope,a flower pot or window box for growing plants,
or a little garden,printing and chemistrS'sets.

Use your cornrnunity
Few communitiesexist that haven't somethingof interest
to a curious young boy or girl. A grownup may look
28
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around, seeonly the long familiar, and dismissit as having
nothing to offer a child. Irt your youngster be the judge.
Give him a chanceand it may surprise you how uruch heand possiblyyou-will learn.
When he gets to the age rvherehe can be trusted on his
orvn, let him explore alone-or with his brothers and sisters- someof the spotsaround the community.
Good teachershave long larown the need for young inquiring minds to touch on many things. Children in most
schools consequentlyhave an opportunity to explore the
community, and thus add to their experiences.
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Some projects set up by the schools to bring the community to the child are: trips to the zoo, the botanical gardens, museums,printing plants, dairies, farms, churches,
courts, housing projects, all kinds of manufacturing plants,
stores,concerts,quarries,docks,lnkes,observatories,historical sites, the police station, firehouse,hospital, Salvation
Army quarters, library, manufacturing esablishments,
Chamberof Commerce,a collegeor university.
Their children's schoollacking opportunity for suchtrips,
one group of parents organized their orvn project to teach
the community to the children. \'l'ith parents alternating
as guides,each Saturday a group of neigliborhoodchildren
went on a tour. Many communitiesset up programs independent of schoolsto add to the variety of opportunities for
its children. A civic club may organize a choir for young
people. A library may start reading or rvriting classes.
Museums may organize art classes. An interested person
may set up music appreciation projeets. Churches, Boy
Scouts,Girl Scouts,CampfireGirls, 4_H Clubs.the Y's have
a variety of programs for children and young people.
ff you feel that your child is being discriminated against
through lack of ndequateresourres,don't hesitate to seek
advice from the most ncrtablepeoplevon knorv. Talk about
your problems with the school principal, vour minister,
priest, or rabbi, your family doetor or larvyer. Often you
will get very helpful advice.

Oaer-scbed,ulingis a bazard,
In an efrort to help their child, many par.entsoverschedule
his time. As one parent put it: "\\rhat Bill needsis some
rvay to stretch out one day to 48 or 50 honrs." Adding
extra-curricular activities to a childts reEular dav should
be done only after careful consideratio.r. E..nor" tirey want
to pleasetheir parents, somechildren dutifully try to meet
their heavy schodules. Many others, however, rebel and be30
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gin to refuse to do really important, things.
Sometimesthe child himself has to be restrained and has
to be taught to make choicesamong the so many things that
challengehis many interests. fn many cases,the reach of
gifted children often exceedstheir physical ability to cope.
Parents must rememberthat their gifted child is first of
all a child and should have a chanceat the joys of childhood.
When his day is so crowded with planned activities and
supervision,little or no time is left to think, to dream, to
play, or to rvander about rvith his o.wn thoughts. The
gifted child needstime for such things as much as any child,
perhapsmore.
Although most parents are thinking of the .welfare of
their child, there's a chancethat they may want to live his
entire life for him. They may dominate him completely.
They may pay no attention to his likes and dislikes. They
may try to pick his friends, his hobbies,what he does,his
clothes,and finally his career.
The gifted child especially wants and enjoys having a
part in planning his own life. Setting him apart, doing
everything for him, deciding what he will and won't do,
overprotecting him, is bad for him. The gifted child can
usually follorv through to completion on a task without
constant supervision. trVise parents begin early to allorr
him somefreedom of choiceand freedom to meet life on his
own.

Stimal'ation? Pressure?
\4rheredoesencouragementend and pressurebegin ?
If this question could be answered,a great many other
questionsl'ould be easy. Children differ, parents differ,
situations dilTer, environments difrer. I{ence, each parent
must answer the question for himself, about his own child.
Even rvithin the strmefamily, the stimulation-pressureline
can be at vastly different levels for eachchild.
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There are some cautions, however. Consider what the
child wants,what interestshim. Give him as much freedom
of choice as possible rvithin the reasonablerestraints of
family life. Rather than be accusedof pressuring, some
parents give their child a variety of materials and opportunities and rvait for him to make the first move. Even
the very young gifted child likes to have some say about
rvhat he should do.

Your cbild,'s first school,ing
Any child is lucky if his schoolhas'agood library of books
and music, if it has motion picture projectors and monoy for
renting or buying films, if there is room for classesto be
divided in'to interesb groups during someof the school day
or rveek,if there are up'to-d'ate globes of the 'world, encyclopedias, micrcscopes,and chemistry labs, and other tools that
will help a curious young mind find ans\rers.
Also, a child is lucky if hels in a school rvhere teachers
have the time to give him special help and guidance in his
reading, special advanced insbruc,tion in such interests as
creative rvriting, literature, science,and dramatics, and special thought to his contribution to the school itself and its
services.
With 30 or 40 or evenmore studentsin a class,most teachers have all they can do to keep the average boy and girl
stimulated and at rvork. If there is zrny more time, it
usually' goesto helping the weake t to get along'better. The
gifted children by necessityget only crumbs of time and
special attention.

Parent-teacber partnersbip
Your child's teacher and school will be able to do more for
him when they have your confidenceand oooperation. W'hen
parents and ,teacherswork together a child has a much beb32
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ter chance of reaching full development. When they are
partners, there:s much more likelihood that deeply hidden
talent rn'ill be brought to light.
lYiso parents will try to know their children's teachers
personally,lvill rvork through parent-teacherassociationsor
school council's to improve school facilities and increasethe
competent school personnel. They know that such efiorts
whereyer added will be assetsto the gifted child.
Parents u'ill seek to undersbandmore about the whys and
hows of modern education methods. Some p,arent-teacher
associations have observed ('parents-go-to-schooldays" in
rvhicli parents go through a school d,ay. fn some communities, regular school is dismissodso parents m,&ygo to school
to learr ivhat their children are being taught. In other
oommuni'ties,rvhere such an ambitious prcgram is not possible, a school day has beencondensedinto an evening. The
aim of such a program is rto increasethe understanding and
appreciation of *'hat the schoolsare trying to do.
Being a good school patr.on is a parb of being the right
kind of parcnt. There are many ways in rvhich parents
rvith insight and imagination can rvork to improve the
schools. \\'ise parents for the good of their child will nob
make a nuisance of themselves, n-ill not dernand speci,al
privileges, nor take too much of a teacher's aheady crowded
time in eomplaining over conditions that the teacher personally has no pon erto oyercome.
Insbead, the good school patron can work thrcugh the
parent-toacher ,associationand ofher citizen grcups to ease
schedules,to reduce the number of students in crowded
classes,to give the teachers more time for important guidance and attention to individual students,to increaseschool
budgets to provide for more and better school equipment or
to give more room for students to work and learn.
Such rrork to improve and sbrengbhenyour school will
benefit not only your gifted child but also his less able
brothers and sisbersand schoolmates. In fact, teachorshave
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found that any efrort to improve the education of the gifted
is felt throughout the entire.school.

Some parents band,togetber
trfany parents of gifted children feel that talking over
their orvn problems rvith other parents who have similar
problems helps them find answers. In greater and greater
numbers.parents over the country are joining together for
this purpose. A great many of these groups haye become
affiliated n'ith the National Associationfor Gifted Children,
409Clinton SpringsAvenue,Cincinnati17.Ohio.
Although organized by a group of psychologists and
school administrators, the Nat.ional Associationhas always
been open to individual parents or groups of parents or lay
persons lrho are interested in the problems of the gifted.
Througlr the parents' pugu of its magazine Tlte Gifted
(ltild Quarterly, the National Associationmakesit possible
for its memberst.o communicatewith each other regarding
problemsand resourcesfor gifted children.

More scbools plan for gifted
Each year more and more schoolsover the country are
giving special considerationto the gifted child. They are
rvorking to recognizeand draw out special talents and develop them fully. All theseschoolsare taking into account
the fast rate at which a gifted child learns and his wide
range of interests. Ilowever, schoolshave difierent ideas
as to what ways are most effectivein reaching their goals.
Three of the most commonwavs schoolsare providing for
the gifted are acceleration,enrichment.and ability grouping.
Thesemay be usedaloneor in combination,
Aceeleration,v'hich allows a child to advanceat a faster
pace than the averagechild, may take difrerent forms. A
child may be allon'ed to advancea grade, usdally rvith safe34
I
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guards against skipping any necessarymateriai. Or he
(or maybe a whole class of his equals) may be allowed to
completo a grade more quickly than the school schedule
usually permits. Or 3 years of work may be combinedinto
2. Or a child may be allowed to enter school a year earlier
than is the generalrule.
Enrichment of a program makes it possible to keep a
gifted child in the sameclasswith his age mates by giving
him subjects or material in addition to the usual studies.
These additions not only add to his development,but they
also keep him profitably occupied while he waits {or his
classmatesto catch up. This eliminates some protilems of
friendship and social adjustment. The enrichmentmay include story writing, dramatics, debates,researchproblems,
scienceprojects, study of literature and biography, current
events, individual instruction, social recitations, trips,
teacher-pupilconferences,a foreign language. It is a poor
kind of enrichment that requires a gifted child to complete
10 problems while the rest of the class completeonly 4, or
lets him dust erasers,or do any other such task just to keep
him busy.
Special grouping may take a number of forms. In some
schools,the exceptionally able are brought together for just
one period tr,week. In a seminar.they discusstheir volunttrry reading and choosebooks for the next n-eek. In other
places,they are brought together for a part of each day to
discuss subjects of current interest and study and to do
many kinds of creative work. In large schools,gifted children may form a specialsection. In somelarge cities,they
are brought together in specialschools.

Hou about college?
'!tr'hy is it that so many
of our brightest boys and girls
don't go to college?
There is no simple ans\rer to this question which is a great
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deal more c,omplicatedthan many people realize.
Although this problem needsmore study some facts are
known. lVe can safely say that one of the big factors is
lack of money. But more than that is often involved.
Horv a family feels about its children going to college
determines in large measurewhether children will attend
or not.
Children of college graduates &re more likely to attend
college than children of parents rvho didntt go to college.
If a college education is the acceptedthing, then the child
usually goes. ff not, he may not go. How a child's companions feel has much influenc€on his going or not going.
City children who can live at home while attending college are more likely to go than thosewho live in rural areas.
Boys are more likely to go to collegethan girls.

Make plans ea.il1t
114-rena child is nearly ready to finish high school, it's
much too late to be making decisions about whether or not
he'll go to coilege. Such a decision,many educatorsfeel,
should be in the making as soon as there is fairly sound
evidencethat he can adequateiy.accomplishcollege courses
if he tries. Surely by the time the child is in the eighth
grade the decisionshould be made and his studies planned
accordingly.
With such long-range planning, the gifted high school
senior is lesslikely to find that his grades aren't good enough
for college acceptance,or that the high school courseshe
has taken are not the ones that he must have to do effective
collegework or even for him to be acceptedin somecolleges.
The cost of a collegeeducationis another thing that needs
to be looked into a long time before a boy or girl is ready
for higher education. Going to collegetakes a great deal of
money. When 2 or 3 from orie family may be in college
at one time, few families can finance it without sacrificing
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heavily. The average yearly cost of a college education in
a State schoolis about $1,500. The cost in a private college
is about $2,000. This covers tuition and fees, board and
room, clothes, transportation, books, and recreation.
I{orvever, each year a co}lege education is becoming increasingly possible for an increasing number of young
people through part-time employment, scholarships, and
student loan funds.
Somestudentsthink of a fellorvship"handout" or nothing.
Available student loan funds often are unused. Someparents urge their children to make use of such resources,feeling that rve borro'w for so utany things, why not borrow if
necessary for the important investment of a college
education.
Talk rvith tlie principal of your child's school. He may
be able to give you specific information about obtaining
scholarshipsor loan funds. Or write to the college your
child is interestedin attending about possibilitie,s.

Tbe gifted. cbild,'s id.eal
A great n'ranyarticles about gifted children have talked
trbout the kind of teacher rvlio is best for a gifted child.
Children themselveshave been asked. From their ansx'ers
you carl get a fairly clenr idea of the kind of person they
'wantto be their teacher.
They rvant a friendly, alert, understanding person, fair
and lielpful. They rvant consistencyin their discipline.
They rvant a persoll rvho is strong and healthy and has a
senseof humor. They want sorreonewho will let them
assumesomo respollsibility. They rvant someonewho will
give thern chtrllengingussignmentsand demandthat they be
completed; rvho rvill allorv them to be di{Ierent and not
resentit if they knorv more about a subjectthan the teacher
himself. They rvant to like and respect the person u'ho
teachesthem and to regard him asan example.
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Self-appraising parents will want to take a look at this
picture, too, knowing they are, after all, their childts first,
most important, and most continuing teacher.
Doltt despair. Few of us-parents, teachers,or anyone
,
else for that matter-have all of tlie qualities that it takes
to be the ideal parent of a gifted child. Possibly, every
such parent has often thought: ,,This is too big a job for me.
I'm not up to it. I don't have rvhat it takes. f can,t give
him what he needs.t'
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At those low-ebb momenLs,before you question your adequacy, consider the meaning of this important fact: this
child didn't just happen. What he is, you havegiven to him
or helpedhim fashion.
And another fact that you should never forget. Maybe
you can:t match his brightness rvith brightness. There are
others whose job that is anyrvay. Those things you, father
and mother, cirn give him are unique aud precious: happy
good mornings and safe good nights, an occasionallap to
rest on, pancakesfor breakftrst,an arm to hold him steady
and close, an outstretched hand, and the thousand other
daily acts-some forgotten nnd some forever in memorythat only parerrtscan give us.
And remember this, also: for all of the lacks that you
may feel, you have one ingredient that he needs greatly,
something he doesn't have and won't have for a long time.
That is your experience.
Life can becomevery thrilling for both of you as your
child grorvs,as you rvork along with him-helping and guiding'when necessary,but standing aside when that is called
for, too. High and joyful possibilitiesopen before both of
you.
Great satisfactioncan cone from seekinga wide range of
contacts with the physical, mental, and spiritual worlds.
Even greater sat.isfactioncan comefrom helping a promising flame becomeits brightest. You, indeed,are fortunate.
Be glad for the rich, full yielding and rewarding years that
lie aheadfor you and your gifted child.
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